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Dear Sir:
rîFood for peace.rf

yourre going to be hearing a 1ot about this phrase in the comÍng months.
Agriculture Minister Douglas Harlcress may be corLing to \^/ashington to tal-k about
ii tfri"s sunmer and Canada could wind up exporting a lot of subsidized. r¿heat
under its ba¡rrer in a year or two.

Basically, President Eisenhoweï r{arrts farm surplus-producing nations
like Canada, Australía, United States to operate a kind of international- Public
Law d80; that is to have an overall coordination of bil-ateral Eive-awav nro-
srarns. He fígures this would reduce foreign criticism of the U. S. surplus
disposal progra.rns; help in the Cold l'/ar; meet a humanitarian need; and mend a
few political fenees at home.

The idea really belongs to a Mr. Don Paarlberg, who is one of lulr.

Eisenhowerrs economic advisors. Hetd. like to see these give-aways build up
national reserves in the so-called hrrngry eountries. Storage facilities
probably woul-d be paid for by Uncle Sam. A meeting of the surplus-producing
nations likely will be held in hlashington this summer to work out detaíls.
One thing for sure: there would be no international control over the sur-
pluses; no mul-tilateralismj on1y, at best, a coordinated bilateralism.

åe i( This whole thing is vita]1y important to Canada. If \¡¡e go along wÍth
the scheme, it means we will have for:nd that we canrt trl-ick temtr so we must
njoin remrr' It would put us permanently into the business of surplus disposals
si-rnilar to those of the United. States which we have been criticizing so heartily
over the past years. It seems certain lJashingtonts cut-rate deafs on surplus
disposals are here to stay. Talk about the prograJn being 'rtemporary" or tronly

for a couple more yearsr', you can mark d.own as daydreaming. The cut-rate deal
has become a fact of life and it looks like we may have to join in or else see
marqr of our wheat markets nibbled al¡¡ay.

This, of course, means subsid.ized exports. How much we can afford
r,¡i11 be a real headache for Finance Minister Fleming.

)e åÉ Incidentally, wetve come in for some strong criticism on Capitol Hill
for our or,rn complaininE about U.S. surplus disposals. Harold. Cooley, the North
Carolinian Democrat who is Chairman of the House Agriculture Comroittee says
Canada is to blame for what he calls a slor^rness in pushing American farm sur-
pl"s." f"t. theworld markets. And he says hers so mad about our eomplaining
ñe rnay send a Subcommittee to Ottawa to investiEate the whole thing. I'r¡ithin
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the next couple of weeks, hers going io call in some State Department officials
and bawl- them out for letting Canadian complaints hold up any possible barter
deals on the grounds that such deals would hurt Canadian trade.

In this one, Agriculture Secretary Benson j-s on our side. Hets told
Cooley privately that the Canadians put up a very good case. But Cooley is
not satisfíed.

)+ t( Incidentally, since lJashington went back on its word to Canada about
holding dor,m on barter dea1s, Uncle Sam has made about $52 rrrillion worth of
such deals. This much in two months compares favorably with the bíggest year
in barter deals in which more than $300 riri-llion worth were made. With Cooley
in the lead, Congress is pressuring the Administration to ignore Canadian com-
plaints and barter more than ever before. Cooley, and Senator Hubert Humphrey,
Minnesota Democrat, may introduce legislation asking for $500 nillion worth of
barter a year as a target.

)ç *' The Senate Foreign Relations Committee will get about $5001000 to
investigate foreígn affairs including relations wíth Canada. For the study of
Canada, the Senators al-located $11r350.

* )ç The re-appointment of Arnold Heeney as Canadian Ambassador to \,{ash-
ington has been greeted happily by official and unofficial Ameri-cans. Heeney
came to tom early in February for a few days and then went back to Ottawa
for some skiing arld to cleal up his desk as Chairman of the Civil Service.
Hefll be back in \{ashington before the end of the month.

American newspaper editorials all are lavish with Braise for the
appointment. So far as the State Department is concerned, officials there,
relieved that Canada has an Ambassador after three and a half months without
one, are enthusiastic about Heeneyr s return. 
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Itts worth noting, incidentally, that duríng the Suez crisis when
London and \,{ashington were not speaking to each other, Heeney was virtually the
only effective link between the two governments.

')é * The Canada-U.S. race for uranium customers is warnring up. ltlashíngton
has widened its installment plan offer for fuel to cover 17 countries. Now,
the U.S. wilt make loans for a country to buí1d a U.S.-type reactor, and the
U.S. enriched uranium fuel can be purchased for nothins down arìd 20 vears to
Ðav. I¡Iefd be much happier if cormtries built our t¡pe of reactor, the heavy
water variety which uses natural uranium fuel whíeh we sel1. So far, Ottawa
has not made any offers for as generous terms as Uncle Sam now is offering.
However, Ottawa is going to make some kind of an aEreement with EURATOM whieh
may help push our uranium sales.

'Irüíthout that push, Uncle Sam may wind up carving out exclusive future
markets for American uraníum producers operating through the U.S. Atornic Energy
Commission. Most countries would prefer our type of reactors and our fuel be-
cause they are less expensÍve. However, the U.S. says its type of reaetor
using enriched fuel is a quicker way to develop power plants and even if the
costs are higher, Uncle Sam is most willing to offer íts buy now, pay later
plan to ease the eost burden.

* )ê You may not have noticed it, but the lega1 ehief in the State Depart-
ment, Loftus Becker, made a very important speech the other day on the extra-
territorial effects of U. S. antitrust lesislation. Itfs particularly impor-
tant for Canada in our current fuss about U.S. trust busters reaching Ínto
Canada to discipline Canadian radio and tv makers.
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Becker disagrees wíth suggestions from a committee of the New York

Bar Association that the Congress should legislate to ttfence inrr the extra-
territorial effeets of U. S. antítrust 1aws. Becker says the same thing can
be done adninistratively to'a large degree. And he says there is planning nohr
in the State Department and. Llhite House to try to work this out.

hrhíle Becker is spealÉnq onl-v for the State Depaïtment and rnrould meet
objectlons from a reluetant Justice Department, it nevertheless is significant
that such thlnking is going on in parts of tbe Administration. If some system
were worked out to administrativel-y rrfence intr extra-territorial effects of the
trust busting 1aws, it would avoid. such things as the cument radio a¡d tv
suit that is aagerlng mariy Canadians.

fncid.ental.ly, whlle Justice Minister Fulton seemed like a lion roaring
at the American eagle ln Ïris New York speech, he seemed like a gentle lamb
with U.S. Attorney General Rogers at least in publÍe.

åe àê There may be a joint 0ttawa-Ìfashington arrnouncement soon on that much-
diseussed 'tmarriaperr of Canadian and Ameiican defense industries. A session
aimed at dotting the irs and erossing the tts in such an arraJl.gement r¿as held
in Ottawa late last week. A high fevel Pentagon group went to Ottawa to confer
wíth D.A. Golden, Deputy Minister of Defense Production. The America¡s included
al1 the Assistant Secretaries of the military services a¡rd the Defense Depart-
ment in eharge of procurement.

This was the thÍrtl meetine for these gentlemen over the last few months.
)+ )É Uncl-e Samr s rtstock policemantt stil1 is chasing Canadian stockateers.

The Securities and Dcchange Commission says it'rcontinues to be confronted with
serious enforcement problemstt on stock sell-ins to Anericarìs from Canada.

And the SEC would like most of all to make an arrangement whereby it
could have prosecuted stockateers bilking Americans from behind the 4¡9th paral-
lel-. Díplomatic negotiations al"e proceedÍng on this matter, but you can figure
there is not much chance of ar5r charrge ín the U.S.-Ca¡ada Supplementarv Extra-
dítion Convention to let the U.S. haul back Canadian residents to face SEC
charges.

åé )ê Incidentally, the SEC continues to publicize its tf0anadiarr Restricted
List.rr Thatts a l-ist of stocks which it says are being traded illegally in the
U.S. from Canada. There are 201- narnes of Canadians stocks on the list. This
past year two were deleted, 50 added.

)Ê åÉ Many a community and state official in the U.S. Upper Midwest is un-
happv with Ottawa for what is charged as foot-dragging on taking steps to al-lor¿
export of Canadian natural gas to the United States. Some Canadian observers
in lJashington also are getting concerned.

The plans of Tennessee-lufidwestern to bring in CanadiaJt gas have been
put on the shelf temporarÍly. Northern Natural has no immediate plans. And it
doesntt look like arrybody will have a major import proposal until the export
picture is clar:ified in Ottawa. The big l/orry here that you raight note is that
while Canada ean afford to let a year or two slip by in this lush Upper Mid-
west market, we canrt let too mar\)r years go by. Natr:ral- gas is corning up from
the Southwest and Gulf and satisfying much of the demand. Itt s possible we
night find that when we get around to clearj-nE away our or,m red talre on gas
exports, there wonrt be much of a market left in the Upper Mídwest. Antl if we
wait too long, other forns of energy may be available at competitive rates,
leaving Canadia¡ natural gas out in the co1d.
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åÉ +Ê Herers a rt.ndor,¡n for you on the bills in Conpress that affect us.

None of them has been passed yet.

o The bil1s for @and free marketing have had no
hearlngs yet.

o The @, that plan to divert an extra 11500 cubic
feet of water per second out of Lake Mtchigan, w111 have hearlngs ín the House
today (Tuesday, Feb. 17). There are 18 bil1s ln Congress proposing this cliver-
sion. Ihe Greât Lakes States Senators (exc1ucl1ng lllinois) are fighting against
the d.lversion whieh would mean loss f.n power, hígher shipplng costs, and prop-
erty damage. These opposÍng Congressmen would dearlly like to have Canad.a

make a forrnal protest to help butress their arguments.
o Three bi1ls are ín to slap on restrictions against plw¡ood fmports.

A Tariff Co¡mission hearing on this same subject r¿i1l be helcl Aprll 14. No

Congressional Committee hearings have as yet been scheduled'.

' There a::e a couple of bil1s to restrict interstate liquor advertÍsfns
whieh, if passed, would hit hard at Canadlan ctistillers. No hearings scheduled
yet on thÍs one, but probably there wÍ11 be some later.

o Eight bills have been offered to Ímpose tough restrictlons on oi1 irn-
ports. There is no chance any of them can be passed. before the end of February
when President Eisenhower is supposed to make up his ¡nind about what to do with
the Adrninistration voluntary control progran. l'{ost everybody expects the Ad-
ministration to propose tougher controls but whether theyrll- be tough enough
to satisfy Congressional demands is híghly doubtful.

' A bakerts dozen bills to make the U.S. surplus-dlepa€el program part
of U. S. foreign economie polfcy are bei.ng considered. Hearings are beÍng helcl
on the general subject these days by both the House and Senate Agriculture Com-
nÍttees. Chances are the result will be a move toward some kind of rtpermantiz-
ingrr of the U.S. Public l,aw /r80 approach.

' It looks like the bil1s for mandatory use of pilots on Great Lakes
shipping will be okayed by the Congress and will not be vetoed by the President.
Talks have been going on with Ottar.¡a and a compromise has been worked out.
Canad.a, apparently, is willing to go along with most of the U.S. proposals.

o HearÍngs wiJ-l be held next month on bÍlls for a large subsi.d¡r prosram
for U.S. fisherrnen. This coul-d. be troublesome in the future for Canadlan fish-
ermen because it could lead to a tougher U.S. attitude on fish imports.
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